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J ohn Henry Uewman .8.-;y- 1 e u)~·~sid ered L.E:: a theo l ocia·1 , 
of h i e theory of e duu&t iJ~. I t is ~00~ f~ r us to turn to ~ 
t , p ! - i ne::::t thin c s in o 1:c :.10dern e du.e;z... tLJna l ·1 r o.e "uiue E: l: - ideals . 
on ~ lr 
pres nt- d:::- ;;,' can(ti tions &.1H.1 ne 0&s H e 8-Te gr&ciual l · el .i.ll l. nc::.t i n~ 
ti on oi SC; i ences i 1ltJ t he s ,..:hools Lor to pro-..:he voc _ t ione. l 
tra i ni_n '" • Th a t work has lJe en Con e by our l ') :i." r;_mne :r ~ . It is 
for us to :;_J re r::crv e th -· -bD l < ·j_e;e betn' 01 scient if i c an(i vo ·a-
a~pre u i o.ted nn ( sbl~ nrs~e~tc 0 ~1th sid e s of the "s t ion £-.~:es 
us 2' s li z e the Di tllii' i <;f::r:e;e of the :;__. ::_~ b l cr:1 , v.rh ie;h a r 0 t he sali ent 
n ~ints to be uonside r e d, 11d the vi t& l i n t c; r es t . to b ~ S 8 l8-
It i s not ne ce ss ~ ry t~o t we &cue p t } i 2 t1eo ry Dithou t 
2 
is that V! ~ an~ ::ot i .1ul ated to lJ.!.~ .i ,).u_r O\'.'Yl theory , to deci :i e \·;hat 
.1 n &1111 wom n s t Ul ' our 0 \:11 moral snd ethic.; a l st :1 <r us . I t ie 
j u st as e ssenti &l t ha t a:=; te a.uhers -~Hl ea l-..co.tors · e ; :ll·)W v ho.t \J e 
b l ie re to be ne ce ssa. ry f r " 80n) le tc and g n erous e 0u·CJ.t i on". 
The "I d--a o:: a Uni vers i t-- tr c:o n t &i ns the t ost c orrn l ete 
e:z:.:_Jr e ;·: s i o::.l of :i:JevvrJ& 1 ' s e<iuc e:t i ons l theory . As a '.'Or ~~ of l itera -
" the :per:.t'E: t hendli1 of a theor',~" . Be s i c.cs i ts litc rai- VJ8 rt· 
t he nr e a of a Un ivers it y " h. :::::: a recoe,:::1ize lJr&cticB.l v &. lu -· . I t 
i s used , ::or i m::tanc e , aE~ a a.ndb Jo':: oy cont el tJ!O I'8.T ec~a·G.t ors 
ill ' 0 8 t ")}' '* 
t han one ··Hofese or re com :~e ndec t he re ad i n,:: of TT E.'i'J,,&;l ' s vwr~~ . 
1 0ain , 6..: i n~luentia l rJO::;t2.i i n t he edu.c a ti 21a l r.ror:~ of t '_e c i ~- , 
C:t member o f the :_,or r d of Su~Je rintenden t s , i n h"" r c lo:2i1~g c.; on 'er-
enc ~ith a ~roup of practice t eachsre ur e d the~ to studJ t he 
" I ea of 
t h i nrls about thE nobili t y of the t 0acher' s wor~ . 
nobl e character in nny wal k of lif e is an i nspira -
tion. To nob ility of' c hiirB ut. e r Hevnnan a ded ·-:. ma .... n etic pe r son-
ality whi oh exerci s ed a proiound i nflue nc e no t on ly u~ n h i e 
coLte rrpo r&r i es who hearl h i e vo iue , but on a ll who r a h is vJork e 
tod,, -- . Hi s li fe 1Nith i ts c1 i sap:_)oin t me:nts , dou··)ts , &nd r i suwle:t-
"' t and i ni..', S, uut OOGl) le 't e SUt)ffiiss i on to the \':ill of Go ; h is 
wri t i nt s , t he e::.rn~ ees i on of a keen i n t llect c::::J.a a sincere 11e&rt ; 
theDe •ann,)t ut infl o.en~...:e one \VhO briiF'S a oympa.thet i \.: tti tude 
to tl e r +- · OJ. ull€.!1. 
BecLue e Newmsn ~as~ defene er of l ileral eluc~ tior , 
)ecause h i s 11 Id ·a of a U:1i Yer:::: i t ;yn i s l i terature both of h1ovtl edge 
and Of powe r , rnd , finally , b€8SU8€ his WBS a nob l e CharaCt Ar , 811 
understanc1ine; of h i s th Jry of duc~tion i s of val ue to the taacher. 
Such a study brill,o tne c tudent i n uonta ·t \iith • 
~riter oi i n t e llect~al powers . Some critic s h~ve ~e)rcc i &te d 
:ile<,'L1i.i:i1 1 e _:;,o~;:;e r GS a th i nl: er . nrf to be · t ll i 1L:er i p l i es the de-
st uct ion of Y!ha t is old anci tr i ed mere l y 'Jeu&u~e i t i s ol ; if it 
i ~·~lie s the re jection o i objective t~uth bec~us it CaLno t b e s~b-
j ecti -ve l y pre Yed ; if i t i mpli es the negc::tio.~ oi· a ll thf-:. .... transc enCi s 
i ndi vi du.1~ l, or even gen e ra l, hurnan e~:per i en0e , • • • • • ••• . . then. 1a. s 
rew:11an no t a thin~:er. 13nt , i f t o be a thill~:er i mpl i es ··c....tie·lt 
i nvest i g-ut i :Jn , r a r e d i scr i rnina tion , am1 soun _ judgme n t ; ••••••. i f 
i t i mJli s th&t ~ 1nan has ~. i'\'L' ll to the ~~,ro:r l d. i deas v.lli c.:n have i1.1.-
fl uenc.:eu the 1:1 inds and l ivP s of Da:J:P \':ho f~e f:inc;er i t~i· i s es unim-
·)ee. ·h c..b l e as their intel lec tus l liJV:er , then m&y J'Tewmr-:n be counted 
. 
amone- the e; r ea t th i~1~ .::e s o :f_ moci e r n ti 'YtE'P. " 
Soreo~e r , because Newman i s a reuo rn iz ed ma2t er of 
p l&in e u the i da as and. t h eorie s nhich vveTc· the ou tco:ae of hi e :De r -
E"Ollal eJq)erien ce , cum1.ot but benefit tl-e s t11den t . 
II 
How , we ask , was J ohn Henry ~ewman quali f i ed t o formu -
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l ate a the or- of eduo~tion? The ~uest ion i s & yertinent one ~n~ 
may r·e rhapR ·ile ans were d b es t ·by consideri ng f i r st the ss. li~n t 
f eatures of the efiuce t i on& l h i story of h i s c - y , anG , finally, 
thos e i Efl uenccs cli r ectl ;l re l at e d to s.nd i nfl uew..: i ne hi s i ca . 
Hev1ma n , i n the intr oductory disc:ours e of the "I d a of 
a Univers i ty". r r-fe:cr e d to conteml'J Or~2ry event8 W11ic.:h h a d r, : earine; . 
on his t h e ory. "The subj ect of Libera l EC..uc<:Jt i on , " he v ro1~e . 
11 and o i the ; r i n c.:i ·) l es on wh i c.:h it must be c .::m.Lwted has eve r hu) 
e hold UlJOD E1~ - own mind ; an d ')e caus e I have liYef- t he i:J ;v.ter In:3rt 
of my li fe i n e p lac.:e whic: h has a l l t ha t t i me b een occ:up ie d i n a 
ser i es of controvers ies both/ domes tic and with s tran€-rs . a~a ~i th 
:11ea s ure s , e~. j_jer i r:1en t a l or c1 e f i n i ti v e -t)e c.:c in··· up on i t . " ~he hi s -
taTi ca l br::cl:t: r ound o i ' conter.~.porary educ2 t i ona1 controversies i s 
im~o rtan t be c aae e of i ts re l &t i Jn to t h e history oi e"ucat i on and 
tJ ?J ev.ma:n ' s onn t l1 eo:-y . 
trovf-TS~v l)etvveen t h e l)&.rtisans of' the ol de r , c.: l .Sf)biual t r a i l1in ,. 
and th newer , scient i i i · s tu~ic s as to their rela tive ~& l ue both 
for i~tell ectue l Gi sc i p l i ne &n6 ~s }~e aration fo r inte ll i~ cnt 
l iv i nt_ . 
1aC. '1•:; Co:l1e c1u i te shc-r1; , i t waB not u .ntil it s sec.: one'_ ha l f the. t -he 
t~o moe t il l us tri ous exDane~ t s oi t he sc i ent i f i c t eJ ~enuy , Spen cer 
~ n d ·::ruxley , a rr:; ea r ed. Th e i"ortner i n ".Eduu c: t i on , Ir.~te lle c t uel, 
l:ore.l , and .::>hysi c &-1", and the l atter i n ";. ... Libe r a. l 2dtlc:<:tt ion " 
e st.-='oli .::: hec3 the t; l ~ ifn of sc:. ient ific e c: U(.; c,t io:;.1 . ;.:_'o UP i t i s il2ter-
est i nc_ t o n ote that l\ evi:n& 1 ' 2 l cc.;tures \ e re U.eli ve red i L l 8u2 , 
seven years be fore Spen ce r I 8 "Bc1UC.: ti. tion 11 tiEC~ sixteen c~e;.:tr S before 
Huxley ' s " Sci ence anc'.. Ecluct:1 i o:n". Newma n wi th c.: h r.:. rae teris t ie 
keenness of ins i sht ru1de r stood the t n de ncie s of h i s beneration. 
A c ompar i s on of the v i ews of Sp encer , Hux le y , and Ne w-
man c.:o n v i nces us that they are not ant agonist i c . ~e be lieve t hat 
funclamentally t he ir id er~ls \"Je r e the SE. !:1e . Sci enc.:e V!'"'S b :,:- none of 
the~ cons i dere d to lJe op}O Ged to l iberal eCu~atiJn any more th~n 
liber&l e duc..: :::. ti on \'1&13 OJ:1) 0 Sed to s c i enc e . S)encer , c.:onsLleri Eg 
r· t ,_re , &.rt , aes thet i CS , i nc~ lu ~ inc: f'oreit:n 1 Dl1(:U1:i (CS fll1G. lit e r Hture , 
a l th )Ut)1 l.le l on ., i llg , he oel i eye,i , to the f i fth c :s. te go-:c:,.- • hac! _ 
stu te c1 the mutua l (_epeno.enc e o f sc.: ience &nc l it ·r a ture . tt ~'O l ... t 1e 
P'-'-r)oe c o:;:' ol)t[;il.lint,;" rec..l cul t ure, an exclus i ve!::- scient i fi c 
e ducat ion i n a t leas t as eifectual s~ an e x c l usive l y litera ry 
e ,~uc ~:~ tion •• . •.•.•• • I a.m the l e.s t pe r sY'l to que:.:: tion t ·le i niJ;Ortanue 
tual culture uun ~ e compl ete ~ithout it . ~n e~c lusi~- l y sc i en-
ti~·i<..: t r&ill ir_~ ;,v ill i)r i n\3; ~Ll out a ment.s: l t wist as su.rel ~- &,_ an 
exclusiv~ ly literary tra i ning." 
On the other hand, Ne~man , the de fend er o f a l iJera l 
e du cation , wJ u l d ;)~ no rnec.ns e::_l; l urJa the t:tuc'.y .J i' l'hys i c E.. l s cience. 
On e, o i' th(~ foun t'i at ions UJ. lOll \'Jhich his theory i s bt: Geo i s the con-
v ic t i an t hat lowvtl e di2-e i s a " hole ; t 1K" t in ·J r d e r t o :_;:.o :-~s e ss tr!.lth 
at a ll , we r.met heve the v.~ ho l e t~cuth . "1Jo on e S\: ienc e , no t rio 
so i e~cc s, no one f~u i ly of s c i e n ces , •• . •••••• i c the who l e trut11 ••• 
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The v rr i ou=; b:rrnwhe~ of Sv i Cll<.:e a:ce i n t:Lmute l;;r (;0l'11ccted Y!i t h 
eech other , c-::216 fa:c::J. one whole , '.vll i C;h 1:; )-:! :::> l e i s i mpa i red •••••• by 
an~~ c~onsidera bl e o:-n i ss i on o f ~:no·tv l eG.0 e, or \"iha te ver 1:.:.Ll6.. 11 * 
.I3 e i c1es the educ: z. t i o11a l c ontrove r s i es oi hie d.a ;y there 
':rus ~nether c:onter.'t::_') o re.r~x h i stori ca l e 1.'ent Si i_'n i f i c:&:nt i n it s t r e -
me nc1 ous L:!.flueEc e i n d et r mi niug th who l e '0e:1t , no t onl y of 
refo r L swe~t ~n~li ah s oe ial, )Olitj ca l , a nd eccles i asti c a l ins~ i -
tut i ons . Ei hte enth cent D .. Y? raoj_c s.. l L:: tn hac.1. Te ce :i.ved a Re ri ous 
setbo.<.: l;: when t :1e e:wesses of the .i: reu ·h Ee voluti \)ll ..-.rod.uced a 
rsac.; ti .J1l a_<',i lwt Li be r a l is G1 in the .:.-i.irJ.ds o f the natur ally conser-
vat i ve ::L:nc;lis h :pe ople. 
11 It \N3S i n t h e mi c' s t oi th<:.·s e r es t l ees .::.;Jn ~~ i t io::1s 
the ~omenti c ::.:o\e:-ncl: t) c..nd u1d e :r t e l nfl uenc.;t: of 
a ll th i s new stri vinB ~ nd a spirat ion , t hat Newmen ' s yout h ane mos t 
impress i onabl ~ years of Gevelo)ment we r e spc11t , a n d h e t ook co l ou r 
and tone froQ h i s e·no ch to c degr ee t hat h &s oft ·n ben overl ook e d . 
Hi s work , des~ite its r ea cti onary c haracte r , i n dee c , ~ ~ rtly b e c a u s e 
o f it , i s & ~.::nuine e:-:::;, r .. _c-s i on of the; ?.om& .1t ie s ~ 1 iri t , &:nd <.: 8.11 1J e 
v1 i t il the ,t:T e&.t t end ene; i es of t11ou ,.)1 t ·•.n d f e el in3, of the ec.:.rl y pa ~t 
o f the ce:u t u r y . 
"In the fo l l owi D;:: p oin t s ~\ e'I.Nman ' s k i nsh i p with the 
Romant icists i 2 }'ec oc::n i zalJ l e : i r . hi s ima e;inat i v e sympathy vti th the 
pas t, i n the ran~e and p e r s~eet i ve o f hi s h i s t oric&l c onsc i ousness , 
* "3c&rin8 o·' J t l1cr :::nowl ed2e o:.:1 Th e ol oby " - - I c-.. e& o f&. Univ . 
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~t1ry ib r lisw WlE the 
•:a2 L 1 i tG e~~enc.:c a::.1 ~:.t t e. _1t to reuonstr u.ct th .EY!g- i h Churuh 
-L ~l h ::., •,JoEy 1. i "Ll1 this _ ! a- lt iu i "C <- 1 . n * \'. -· ··.h t 1i s t.1o\.-e_n -n t h 
'.!!.tci ll fro :·1 the .A.n 6 ic· n 
CLure.: ~ Eil'~ h :Ls c.: onvel~ s ion to the "c.tho lic f e.. i th . ·::1 th t h e his -
to:.cy of his re ligious 01,1 i nions '>i e C! I' ·onr> e r ne d onl y a t hey 
re re l Eted to t 1e d eve lo ~ment of ni8 educ~ti onal theor :.t.his 
r~;;lat io i ss en in the .L_ict·)ri ·::.: &l bt:-~ lc :rouE o- ·.- -'-le c: e l.Jinion s . 
I t w<::e E. l:)brtic.:u lc. · li i stiu ction of th Cxforcl I.i.Y\' -
u t t tlE L :: t h 
* ur~ re~ ~tu i .s- ,. I. · tcr:. t ::- "·I. 
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rms a deni zen rather of th e nc ient Church than the ;no ern , though 
uever a mere £.1J ti(luc...rian •• • ••• The s tory of Callista , the Churc of 
the Pat crs , and the charmint histori cal sket·hes re~roduce i 11 
vivid outline a wo r l d qui te di fferent fr om the resent." 
I f it is t rue t hc.t Newman ' s re ligious opi n i ons came to 
b ' ased on an arneR l to a1 ti ui t , i t is ec1ue.l l y true t11t!.t in h i s 
theory of educ a tion h is ar -ument was l a i i n history. 
III 
"On the who le" , writes one of 1~ wman ' s bio 'T6.1Jhers , 
"he neY .;.; r v1ent beyond .Ar i stotl e in h is views of educ · ti on. '' 
\le o not be l ieve that ~ew . an made any or i gi nal contribution to 
the theory of educDtion. I n the Pre::Zace to the "I e of a 
U:ni versi ty" , he himself said , "The Ye ry uircumst nee that t ' e •i ev;s 
I have been de l i n eat i ng are not ori i n~;;tl wi t h me may l ea to f'"' l se 
not ions as to my re l at ions i n OI1 i n ion to\la rc1s t hos e from ~:hom I 
ha:!_:;pene d i n the first i nstance to l earn them." Eovrev8 , vte do _lo t 
agree wi th the stat ement L~ot ed above i n so ~ ~r as it i m·_ li es a 
·· e:preciation of NevJIDa ' s educational views . 
From · r i sto tle Ne m , cul le d the f i ne t t h i n 0 s i n the 
Gree- art of e"uuat ion anC r ·1 pli ecl t hem to ninet eenth century con-
i t ions and needs. The best prinu i~les i n the educat iona l 
tendenci es of the twent ie th c.:e:ntury re to be .(·ounn , -.. .; e belie ... ·e , 
i r their es sence in ~risto tle . Present- ay vie ¥S are a eve l on-
ment , t ot a contradict ion of the Gr eek i deal. Our e amin tion 
of IJe .. an ' s the ory , fou.nc1e as i t,; · s on Ari st t le. a i ms to sh01 l 
i ts re l tion to our conte.porEry ucetion&l Jrobl em. 
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r:0he fol l OHilP' Scil ient f eutUres Of .-iri "' ·otle r >3 thOUc;'ht 
a:--e to e i'oun 1n IJeur£,an ' e theory. In the Gr 8ek system the rt 
of e ucation was a D&rt o Po l itics , En ~as a practical, n ot a 
t _eoret i c a l science. The fLt8t ai of education \'las the r~ro i !Otion 
of the v;el l'bl'e of the <;omr:.mni ty. Therefore, educ~tors ~ou~ht t o 
produce such e. cha racter i )'~ their students s vwul d !J est i'urther 
the ends o:.c the state. ~he followin ~· extra ct from .. l:..rist t l e il-
l ustra tes th i s point of v i ew. " That the educ , t i on · f the youn 
h · e a spec i a l c l aim on the l awgiver ' s atten t i on i s beyon question. 
I E the f i rst p l ce , any ne§;l ect of t hi s 1 y the sta te is injurious 
to its <; onstitution. ~ ·iveu const i tut ion deman s :n edu c tion 
in conformity \\ i th it; fo r tbe maintenance of ny cons t i tut i on , 
l ike i ts r r s t establi shment, is clue , as u r u l e , to th ') res ence 
of the s~ i ri t or <;h~r · cter- ro~e r to tha t constitutio1 . he 
establishment nd 1 i ntenanc e of -er ocrac y is u e to t e l)r esence 
of democ ra ti · s~irit , and that of oligarch• to the ~res nc o 
an o i g~ ruhic f~ ~J iri t .• . . • Pu'Jli c.: tn:.in ..:._ n · is w·a n ted in al l t in~s 
. th- ' t c.re of ·:Jub lic i nterest . J e ides , it is wron ·r· for ::...uy c:i t i zen 
to thi nk th t 11e bel ont,s to him~elf; ea-ch man i s . .Jc..rt o:f th stat , 
ann th tree t .ne:.1t oi· the 11art is ua tu: cally det ermi _e<i 'oy that of 
t1e \':~o l e." 
Hewm n, like ..::..r i stotle , 'l":~~ i ·:ne _ a s ocial ;:_: ; ~ to edu.ca-
tio n . or e~_amJ.) l e , " I f 8.. llTa.ctic:a l e11d must be .s si§;ne · to e 
U:niv rsity (;O clrse, I ....,,_.y i t is that oft a i nl:1g go o :rtembers 
0 ±'8 ·ity. " * 
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hilof;o~~11e r , \!::. t: to oe iom JrJ i n leL:; !lre . " ~he \'.-~ ·i.o le of li fe i ~ 
The 2. i u of E· ..l l our· ~J'J. ciEess i s l c i nu:ce, j u.ut E. <~ t!1G &.i.T1 o::: ::: 11 
v.:B. I' 'J·,J.t st ill 
1:vhc:t i~ ne cessary GJ.liJ l:lSe:i:\i.l, ou.t s ti ll mo re r:hBt j_s :f:Lrle. " 
r:I.'he lD iJ l e en j'Jjulent •)f l eisure is , li ~ce1!JiE'e , G. :.;. u.nclct<!l ~ :. -
t &. l &i:l: of the li iJeral, <.; t1.l t~;_J:·& l e~.iuc.:t-t ion defenr ect i;~. Ee\r:-.r;.~n . The 
i t c·e li , vhil "' it li ves L1 the ~1. or l d , t:n(~ 1 :hh:h h a8 res .Jur 'e s ior 
its h a })piness at h;)ue when i. t c.annot e,o · broad." * 
libert.· l edU.<.;<Jti.::m it se l f <N~:s ,~er ived oy J~e\'!!ilE!-11 irom the Cr-, L.s . 
Th&t tl1is i-u.rth.sr enhan ce s the Y'• l ue oi _.is '· i t;1,.1S to us i s seeE 
of e •.l1.w t.. t ion a:p:£!~-oa r to the Greel:t~ as i t cloe s to UG L1 t _E; Line -
t eenth ana t went ieth centuri ~s . The r e i s no othel· ·)c1·iod Ullt il t!:e 
1 &. ter ei cll t. eonth centur;;· that i::: :.:) i6.ll of "ltlc_f.Cl.: tion t o t he 
e ue:ator of the ~n· ese;nt. " ** 
nThe 
Oi'fi ce a nd r.:or.:c of UniYe r~it ie s " rer·roO.uce "' the Ce -vel :!:Hncn t oi nni-
to the I s le s of the North an~ OL~ord . 
* 
** 
11:i:J10Wl ed;:_,e i n ?.ele.'Lion to ::.:-ro i'e;:oBiOu&l s·:: ill" -- Ide b. o::.. 
11 Hir.ot or~r oi' :Sll.t.u..:ct ion": I.1onroc. 
Univ . 
ll 
IJeddeC. ir.. _ist j::_·~ - . B~lt tl.1c.t he believed educ:6.t io1l is a l i vir:c; 
r<l:1ch vhi eh e;o:n . tar!. tl :y t,rov:s i B evident f rom h i s e .:r•rlc.s is on its 
evolution end ~eveloJoont. This i s ex ret:f3l;y· ste te d '~Y h i r;.. "All 
thet, -\-;hile tho necess j t i es of htu11an society t--.::.ld. the n.stu::2 of" the 
cas e e re c narantee s to us, thE~t :=-;u.ch s chool.__ of gcne:~· b.l e•J..uc,:tt ion 
;p ~~~11Q ·1~t . ngt,,·r· e 
.!...) .._ - ~..1. .. -- v .J- .... ........ l.A.. ' i :o .-ctb. il 
to which they eeve rE<.lly oe l ouc_:." 
IV 
Ravin~ viewed Newoan ' s t .eory in r e l &LioL to its his -
:.ce£1l meeni~lf of' e UGE. t Lm. :3o Vi.:..:; ne a.nC:. c.r nerc l i f3 the term e ducE. -
t ion to~ay tha t i t may cover many me~nin~c ~hi ch ~ ~ ~ not only widely 
differ(nt, but even at v&rian ue ~ith e aeh other. 
I n no other as~ect of his theory oi educ · ti on , i ( 
v!hen the~.- veTG eJ:_pr·ess d , than i n his e:z:posi ti on of 1 .. rat eonfOtl-
tut e s t:rue e .: u c; [-:t ion. 
~ he c:;cTuine from the :::'UliE:' rfi cic:: l, cle:fining a s te.ndard ;Jy nhioh e du-
scienc e, li t e rature, or me uhanics, -- may jud~c their work . ~ew-
, an ' :~~ :prin8 i r les E- re fun~_ame r:tel anc uniTersal. r.a c;h t not the 
fol l owing c ri ti eimn -- t~;~:en fror;1 h i s o.isc.:muse , " ~-::n ::mleo. -, e Viev1ed 
i n ReJ.a tion tJ I.ear:r1i ng " -- 1ave a:p:;,)e ... red i ll thi s ,:Jo rni llt; ' s 
" I tel l ~rou, Gentler:1en , v:h&t h or:: bee-1 the llT&ctical 
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error of the la~;t t'.Jel1t;y ~rears ,-- 1n t to J.oc:..S the r.1e1110 ry o:::· the 
stuclent 1d th a ffibE S of tmd i g(;sted :::novrle cLt,e , ·but to fo:...e:e u · o11 h i 1:1 
s o nm.··:1 tha t he hus rejecteC a ll. It hcs be en the er~or of dis -
tr,:;. c t i nrv and enf e elJ ling t he r:.1iml b y a il umnea:::ing rno:.Lus i on of su~) ­
jec te : of L;l:;:-Jl ;?ing that a 2'!latter i Y.lG i 1 a dozen brC:~!ches of s tud ;;; 
is not cllal l o\'fne ss , rvhi ch it n:;ally is , ·out e1Jl 8 rL Gruen t , '.'!h i ch i t 
ic no t ••••••• • Al l things now c. l' e to be l e& r neo_ &.t O!lC:E , not first 
one thint, , then , :::1no the r , n ot one v!ell, 'Jut tnc..ny b&C.ly . • • • •• 'v hat 
the s t e<TJ en~ine cl i d wi th m&t t er , the r:·r i ntii1G :i_)~er:s it:-' to · o vith 
:Tii11d ; i t is to act mec.;han iu i.: ll~:- , &nd the l)OJ?uls.t; i ~ n i s to o l)8. 8-
si ye l ;y , a l most unco:D.sc ious l y enl ig·ht c:ned b;'l t he mere mul t i:pli c&. t ion 
and d i ssemi nation of v ol u6e s. " * 
Tru e el'J c <::: tion, He•.':.man be liev ed , i s not a chieved b ~r the 
mere - ilint; up of in:~ orme.tion . "A ru~.n rne.J' hear a thous&nd l ectures , 
and rc-a a th-Juse:n tl volu:;.es , c.nc' 0e at t h e- en cl. o f tho p ro cess ve :r ;y-
Somet~ing more t an 
1.erely admi t tin8 i t i n a negative way int o the mi nd is ne ue ssery if 
it is to r· :main there . It !-.1u.2t no t b( ~Jc;. eoi vc l y re c e i v c a , bnt 
ctiYu l J ent er ~c1 into , emiJr&.c.; ed , :1w stered.. The r-:1ind must e,o 1alf 
way to me t what c.; me s to i t fr om wi t h out." 
L1ere LJ.erno:r:i- a r::: such l(e W.J1C.n d i sc:red i te u , rcst ri ct i nt:; it 
to its l.:;;:oper Si)here , as L~O the best pre[~ 11t - c~s.y teo.chc ~ :.: . :::or e 
tl.1an onc:e i n .th o Discourse e -,,.'o i i nC: :.· e i'ereEc.:es to his belie ±' that 
A man \Vho h r.s stored i n h i s mo1 : c)ry 
a mass of una '.· s i 'i'i i l atecll;::nowl edse does not :po ss e ss it; it }_) ssesses 
hi ::~ . _, v:e ll- 1:~ to recl meitlo ry 11c.s it s p l &e;e ; th i s l;ew!:-t&n e;onceo..es. \V __ t 
he i!'lSL.:ts ug :m , howevor, i s t hat " i t i s n o c_rec.t t, a i n to the in-
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our )le~Guro ••••• , it i s an ~Gquiret illa~inat-io1, ; i t i s a h~b i t , 
a :9e :r ::>.)11t. l po :"' sGsslon , anc, f..r: inns rcl end oY:rneEt •• •• • :~duc.:ction i c <"~11 
'rhus ': e se e how Gompl ex and far - reae; h iE '-::: E. l'C ti·le rc:su l ts 
To o~tain them , the uind cannot b~ e ~as2 iv- t 
It InLls t ·.1 e E:. l :,;r t , uct i ve , no t thi nl'-h~ t:, other 
:l'Jeopl e ' s 1;hour.:~ 1 t, 1 ut r ec reating t ho se thout;hts , r,al:i ng them i ts 
own , tLi Elcil'::t; for itse l f . True cultivat i on of the inte llect con-
si s ts "not m~re l;)T in the pas sive rec e ::~t i on i:!.1to the mind of a number 
of i .eas h itherto unkn•) WJ:l to ~ .... 
.L I.J ' but in the lliind ' s energetic end 
simu l taneous action u:_:;on anc1 towr:. :n'cs &.n c: o. ~.:wng tho se nev1 i C ee.s • •• •• 
I t is a mokin,::: the O~)~ e cts of JV.r 1:11 ')W1 1.:<l~e su.lljecti ·e l y our own , 
Or t 0 U Q e <" -f' .- ,...,l• ll' .~ r~ '.'.'0 'Y'_ (l~ ' it 1' ~ q d ·j .· (' C• t 1' Q } Q { ' \;'\ 'll<o, f. 1,-'Jf':• , · · ,__ c•. _(;:l.,., c• - c, _ 0 .. '" • _ ·~ c. ~ ~ rocei '·' 
· ll t.o tl1'~ cu·l)l~tanco of cmr :[n·ev io11:-.: stote of thoucht. " 
beli e ·v e d , shoul c1 aim to j_llumi n e. tc the L!te 1l it::· enc.~e , to iuuu lcc. te 
ll~- iji t i-: of :.:tt:.:c·o.Tr:.te. thorouc.'- . antl oyet -r. a.t.ic thi n l::i ng . Ii!e i:. 10cL , 
acc ~l:!·acy , and f'Jyste!1i , he c:oneide _·e · , coul d not ·be t oo soon h!~lreseed. 
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rJ i Ed " . · I s not t h is, i t may b (: c:::1::ec1 , £.11 ob s ole t e t··.· or;y? Eas :::1ot · 
the di::.:c i ~l ir:: <.::.: ;; theori b c e~1 r~ iec~e u. i t - 0.? 
b~r :)2yc.;ho l og i ste . ~3el ief no lon ge 1· e::.L~ t s i ::l the tr<Smsi'er n c v of 
'rll " n l eu• c e ~ . :·or 
_._ ..... \),~ 0 ' -:::J: , - stu&y of La ti n i 2 b ~ i rect a id 
t o th~. s tud~ of ms the matius . 
tiona l psycho l og i st§. Tt .. ;:e, i'ot i m. t& n c.: e , t he 
"Conside1· whc. t a di s ci .li:r;.e .i.n c;.\;C.:lH' &u ;y o f thou.::_ht i t is 
t o h£1ve to cons true a iore i{.;:n l &.ntna .:...e into ;;-ou r orm ; '.'.'h&t a. l:: til l 
C\.n i nto ~:.- i oreie,n l .snc:'-'.c se ••.•• ~.n d so o:i.' an ;;T o t her science ~ no 
it is tn :ken U:f>. " 
'J:hi ~ l as t sentence i s evioe 1ce t he=: t .i[ evJ::n&1l ' s t:P,eo r;y is 
va lid t ocl.h ;:,r . It mt: t t-·rs not what t he subject i s , iJ~ it be l:l i'O e r l y 
stud ied, it n ill r sul t i n the for!lm ti on of hc;.1; i ts o£ accuracy . 
/ 
harmony v.·i t _ tht:. t of n c:on t e:·n:::! or Fry ln:: ycho logi:3t ·.:d1o <1eclare s th£. t 
·which i s mo:re ~.r: luci) lc i n itself to ~lre z ent - d "" Y li i' , .sll tl which 
serves · J u:;: t s.~3 we l l as a c1e an s oi ac. u. iril1g h :::b i ts of a:.:r;_i li ·:.;c;;.t ion 
u1d conuentrat i oll . * 
* "?sycholo~y of Learnin g " Pyle. 
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.Je r!n ·n ' s the ory i s i n its e ss enu e e. o e f nee o f li ~) ere.. l 
due;a tion . :!<'or thi s r e a.s cn it i s 'Nell wo rth our a tt ention toda ;y-
when such traini Dg i s c onstont l.)· ~k in , ti\..t<.; e;:ked . The top ic is on e 
of p r a u t i e;al , eve r yday i nterest . The l eaQ l~g c 6 i t oris l i n a Bo s t on 
news· q)er o f }1 e br ua ry 2 5 ~ 1 9 ::;4: , fo r exaEl.p l e , was e ~1ti t l ed , " Th e 
I.i beral Colle g e ··. Today lib r a l e du cation must provo i ts wor th if 
i t i s to -., i 'th stc.nd t ne i nYas iolJS of "grs.dut:.t e schoo l s of hote l 
t t".na~, ement and coHuerc io.l efi' j c ien cy" . 
Newman ' s v i e·w of l iberal e (hl c& t io.:l i s a l~l: e d. 0:: & c om-
:t,"Jrehensi ven e s s t hat is n ot foun d i n the o _:_' i n ionR o f s o r::J. e otll-, r 
ni~e ~eenth c entury writers. The educat ion he a dvocat e d ~as tru l y 
l ill e r a l, i~c lud in~ s uient i f i c as well as lit e ra~y tra in in~ , ach 
SU}))Orti n <?; , n o t o·)· os ed t o, t he: othe r. .At.\ vJe E.:.n& li:3 e h i s i -e E: we 
are con';ince d thE t th is c Ol11IJ r ehe~".S i v e::J.ess ha d a s ouEc: , l ot,ical bas i s. 
Al l ~;:noy~ ledge :l or:.lS one '.vho l e ; u l l thl~ t o::ds t s & ~-- vie\ve d 
b y t he hLl:,iBil mi nd is one , i nt et;ra l , co .11plex s ~~st e r:l . Th e c.·ub j ec t 
mb t t .., r of la10'.vle '.:ce is one , " for 0he uni ve r s e i n it s l e~1t:· th and 
brea~· th i s so i n t ima te l y ~~nit to e;e t i:t:Jr t h&. t ,_,e c.;mmot s e ar& t c off 
) v rt i on iro:n yort ion , end o·Je r ution fro 1:1 o·)e r c.ti )11 , exc e ·1t oy a 
menta l a bs trac t i on " . 
Ti le i'i n i t e mired cannot c.: o .. ":1prehend thi s wh ol e v .s st s ys te!ll 
a t once . It must 1:l i Y:i.d e it and Yi evJ on e por t i on of it a t a 't i me. 
To t hese var ious , pL:·t i a l v i < ws of kn ovrl edc;e we ~· i \'e t h e n:::..me of 
s cieEces . Thus , e oc.; h sc i ence , t rue c;s i a:r ~,;.e it Loes , i s u.ctual l ~r 
i nc ompl e te ly itself . It i s t h e r esult o f t h e mi nd ' s comprehens ion 
of only one ?~rticular phas e of knowl e dge . ,"/hil e e ac:h s c ience is 
* "13e:::r i nto f Th e oloc;y on Othe r :::r._nowl e d .:__e " -- Id e-& of & Univ. 
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inuo:.l~llcte c.nci :::ep<:.;rstc , -c t, ~)ee;&u.s· ·r-hey ~_;rc:· s ll 0.21:1e e:ts :L o:r.e 
a n d the sene 8\.1.1) j e ut rna t ter , they u:re :::m. t:J.<:.llJ clel_jencLe·r t . .:::.<• h 
com_l e"~cs <:~nd i s n eee ssc: T:,- to the other . Ther "' fore , " the syste!11at ic 
o·nl ss i on o f a n y ~me sc i e~we :Lr•)m the c c:. ts lo r;J.e IJreju.die;es tl1e <..;. e;cn -
r sc y :..nd C OI:'(:_' l et~.;ness of our ~:J.1o··,vl edt.,e a. l together' • 
Since t he scienc:es c:o:cre ct and c o .!J..l l et c e G. ch other , any 
system o:..: e '..ucat i on whi ch '•)ur-.:Jorts to be l i·:J er&l rm: st in:::l11de them 
a ll. 'i. l thout.·h i t i s .1ot •J oss i i)lc i'o :.c any one s tucicnt to -.-·ursue 
Pl l the sc ler:c es \!h i ch r,re O:Jen to 1im, IJewmnn ·be l ieve d the.. 'L stu-
dents cr;nnot he l j..J but t.8ill b~,, \'JOr~::int a:non · those 1p 10 rern' csent t be 
who l e i"ie l ,' oi· ;:no\':l e c1 c , . "He e.p:-· r 8hcnds the i)r ''& t outlines of 
l:nowJ,. eC.E·e , the princ i p l es Jn which i t r e sts , the s<..:a l e ,); i t.s ::~arts, 
i 't.s l ic::hts 8110 i ts Shccl..es , its (;:teet lJO:ilJ t S E>. :.HJ it.: li tt le, E-.S he 
ot.h r '.'/ i ~: e c t;·. mot c):nehen d the-m . Hence it is th~ t his ecuL:at i oL i s 
call e~ Li ~~l·& l . " 
I n ne' .. ':·,mn 1 s o 1:L i on li 1Je ra l :·:nmde de: e i s en encl L 1 i t s e l f. 
I t doe 2 n ot dep 0nd for its va l ue U}On any u l terior ~1r~ose o ~e r an d 
"OOY ~ itself , <'.:.E , io r eiu.:.L~) l e, e:..-.:: c: ~ llmJue L 1 e.ny :_,~roie sF: io n . I t 
deny t he necr.:;~;s i.t;-j' , or to -'1eny the ·o cnefi t of s1wh .sttent i on to whe.t 
i s ~"Jc.rticular and ::;ra uti<.:2.l, G2 beL)lJv·s to t 'he useful or mechc:nic 1 
'· rts •••• ••• Li fe uou l c1 not go on vvi thout 'tll eii·, : ~Ie O\,•e our .. : Ei il :Y· r1e l-
:fcir e to them ; th ei r e~e r~ise i ~ the 0uty o ~ the ~any , and B~ ODe to 
the. r.1any e. ue··) t oi" gr>'ti tude fo:c :Lu.l fl l lin.:.:: thet · ut~· · " 
TLe c1Gl1 'Jith u. true , li.b er&l e,luc;c.t i on , therefor - , h as 
r~ v e r ence and res:oect fo 1· tl:.c men ~:vho C: o th _ worl cl 1 s ' 1!0!..' 1: . He , too , 
as R 8e rvioe t o ~erf~r~; • T . l ..- l f: 
\'ihile :~evi'11E n i ns i st s t _lc. t li l)e ral ee_u c..; ~ t i .)n i s it s o'<rn 
and :r8Counc~ to o t11er s ~): i t8 l}02Elees i on , ove r 2-~1l! .--b oYe wh &t i ~ is 
i n i t se l f " . 
"Ll ~J e r a 1 :2 ctu,_. t . t ~. on , ,.,- ie :.'e 
i n i tQ e l f, i ~ s lm]ly the cul t i vation oi t he intellect , anC its 
objec.:t i n no thins mo1·o or l ess t:t<J!l in"ce ll e ·tu&l e:,_eel l e n:: IT 
cl Elyeno ent , i!lOT<::OVE:r , of the fk!-the~~ 8 ';-.sil t < ~ef? -~:1 ic: c;. L;tually r •_ 2111 t 
n a t u r e 1 • 1 Lll-L l .£~8 
t hct of th· i n fer io r c rea tiJ1l , aoes not at once r~&ch i t p er f ction , 
fo r ~ . ll<:l t its ve :J_·;y- J_Jresenc·e i u ue does :Lo1· u.s af t r the manrJe:r of a 
h '- ~Jit , even t 1Pu;:__h j_-c bE tuTned to n o f n rther E_o,__.Jlln t, n:n S<1bserve 
E-1-;;i d i: · ct end. " 
Ho'.; -'Ver, v;e G&Xmot flll l y u:nderstanci. Hcv:rc"ln ' s i6_e& of e 
es its own en( . As we ind io ~ ted u~o •e , h e reoo~=i~e d the further 
aclv,:-:n t t.i~E'S '.'lhich Pre the r sul t s of l i1)er 1 ec_uca..tion. 
eha l l t!Ons L .. er i n deta il l ater , in on\.E;r thc_t r_· e u1E1 '·- a:pl>r ·c i.E te how 
com::. l ete l :I i n ha1-rnon - is Hewmcon ' s i dea ~:: i th the mo ~e rn i ue::. of a 
lioeral e c,uG &t j.on &sit i s ex :__!re Pse d, :for instance , by :.r n roe. " ·' n. 
li 1Jeral c_ucs.tion i"' one V\'hich i'i ts e. L18.n so V; el l fo:r· '1 i s JrofesE, ion, 
.G 
for hi s lii'c t:A c• c.:it izen , ~~n:·. ior :·. lJ }J i2 autivltie ·3 i n life , ths. t 
he is very (illch hroGder th&n thc t 1rofes ·ion , se2 in£ th~ i~~ort of 
his life i·t l i nst itutions. " 
r--~ hi s 6.iG(;!)Ur:36 011 C'n.·ist ~ Ei!l i ty c.;.lld. L ttcrs ' h e trac -
th ~ for~&tion of t he courEe of li~er~l eduustion fr~m thb Cs ys of 
t _e e&.r l ' Gn;eks . 3y thE:: I.Il.cd l e ~c::es the S lJ. ~.: ject s a.:. 2" c. y 'VJeY C 
the who le , ·Le6 n the i~1 ~tru11~~n ts of eC..u · ~ a t i o~l v,hich the ·ivili z d 
oro i=: terrarm.1 h e:.>< ado:oted •••• • The li t Gr&tlJ.:r.'::- of Greece , vont i nue 
· nt·J &nC enriched ~):;• the l it · r& ture of Rome , to t:. ethe.r '.Ji th th 
fooc'.. oi -.:iYi lizs. t i o~l ::::rorn tl•2 es.rliest t i DeS uor!l to this 
T le refo::.·e; !.~c·::me.r:. ;_r:oul cl i! lc l u(ie Gn;ek &!~6. Luti!l e.r:10r2g l euentc.ry 
v 
furl .amer2.tc: l ·· rinu irles D.) _~ lic; a0l e to the •:;ho l e fie l d. oi e(,<.t;;,_ 'Li·Jll , 
the ~~- ct ::-.nO'',rll .::S j)er.:;t oi his i des. is thst ::.:el & t in.; to uni ':ers i ty 
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0 ,-.L,.]._ '~ e ~-!1('_: ~. ·.:or't( Ol .. Ul1l. "" '~' I'',-' ·.L· ... , . l· ., ~ n . " 1e r·· "-'h·· O'"t yr 1rr t'n o·" r 1 . . ~ - ~ - - ·~ . ,J_ .. v lJ \::; l<. t u .• ' j_ c I) .:... l'~lCU o.· 
-_~ F.- · l'+l' l~·-" l' l1 ~ :.•.·. ·:} ·_, ·1 •~_-t- 'll v-- 1.'.'·l· ·t.]1 ~- 111 - -.)"!'OJ' ::ct 0.:· ,·--u··i· "' ~rl· ~ - ('ri- 11C' ll· ~ l·l· . 
'.!.-- u .... _y - - . _ <.:' v "' u - _ _ '.:: ..!. _ 1 vll ' - . 1.:.0 .uct.·LJ <.;; • .!. t, 1 ¥ T 
ed.uc:a tion . H,) r;'C'! !' , IJE;; (; f~nsc of e:...te 21"' 1 tli:!:'f i cu ti e s ' th .. nnder~ 
t ::~i:: i r:.t; fc. ile i n 8::_1 i te of r oY!. c:.n I G genius [:.!lQ c .L::o ts . The p er.1c.-
ne21t :::.·esul ts of h i s e;c:, .. n)a ic;n i 1] I r-e l e nd a~· c to u founli i n the · l ee -
turcs on ur.1. i ·vers i ty edn <.:E.t t i01~ ( eli verecl c;, t the; Il·i:.:;:l1 Un i versity • 
.A universit:r i n it~, e S[} en ce is ~ a.r· c orl1iE'- to li e\';oan , ' e. 
'• .J , -OI GC .;C ilCl'S &Y~ Lc le&rne r s 
fro !~l ev e '" q_uarte r . " of . -'-lL.S 
:r.1eu~e, :::·rO:fes · s to te &.ch U~l i V G I' S ' l l::11o::led c.:,e . Jlhs r ef'rre , i t hJ llOt 
Th8t 6 un i versi ty sa tisfi E a need of our nat re i s 
cor:rooorc: ted. 11:• histo:c~T . Uni v..;rc:i ties h e vo flouri ·hed. i :~:l a ll t i mes 
" 1;y .1lC'.ns oi this p:rofe s sion of t t:·achi ni)' c-116. the ~e s i r c oi l e c rning . 
~he~' hc-.l' e n e ded nothine e l s e in.t this for the i r e::ict Le e . Th !' 
uni v :rsit~r in eve r y &,_:e h&s fll, .de :;:1T0 0 ress. " 
J1 1e f unc:t i on of a Ll.lliYersit~7 is not , i n Newr:aan ' s op i n ion, 
t h e r:: dvan t.:ement of :-;:nowl e6 ;:,e. That i e a fie l d b elon~ins t o s 1eci •l 
s ·~o ols of re sea reh . 
.. , 
of li · cr l edul; <.: tion i ts t.: l f , i 1:1 thE c 11 tv._::r oi" th e i ntellect . 'rh 
o:r sound ~>r incL1le8 . 
,,o c!iP.1..:over ano to t N.<..;h ·· :c e :.. i s ti~l ·t fuu tio:1s : the;, 
&:ce e l so c: · stin~t e;i -~'t::: , e nD t.re n.) t e omn.1onl y -'oun u!.:itee in t1le 
k!1ov; le ·· e to c. ll e;o mers i s u.nlil:e l - to have lei sure or ener6~~ to 
r- C' u i r · lle'JV . ~he ·om~on s ense of mankind has essoei&ted seare;h 
aiter t ruth v1i th se e l u.sio and u i et. " 
:s- cultivation o :l the i n t e llee;t a s the true c nc-;_ o 
tmiversi t ~7 e uue:.::.tion ~e ilin.sn ~ b.llt '" enui.le i ·1t l l e ·tm: .. l e c ~ lle~w e. 
An- r:1ere1 ;;- su.yerfic: ia l trc- i u i n'· roceive c.L i n a oe;hoo l of uni v e r s 1 
lcno.: le <i L_e woul 6 resul t no t i n e ctuc&t ion , but in u 8r:1.et terin of 
v ie ·is about ell t.1 i n t, s ••:hut ver :' . ..i uni ve~si t y r:.n id1 r -e. 0 ,, , --... _ _._ 
He ·:1:v:. ~1 ·l.) elieve C, bee .us e i t vot:tl 6_ r -sul t :L n L. r;1o1·e c::··:nui n e ed.u ·c.:. tio:n , 
to c... u:ni ersi t~; that h c.: u c., rl,_:.i 1 o rgani::::~t ion cnc exat;ted o::_· its 
stucents &-n b.c~nrintanc e r i th eve_~r sub j ect 1.mder the snE . 
I n t1e s e d~ 7 8 when 100~s are avail~bl e t o a ll , a e r t i~ 
e moant of educ a tion i s wi thin tha reae;h of every lite at p e 1s~n . 
" on-
c.:e r n i nc;, the l h1i t a tions of the "lite r a scri:)ta ll uon tain e - i ll boo::s , 
.N rL e n i s con vi 1c j_ L 0 • 
'::: a s-yec: i a l i n strum nt of eC..ucation the "li t -::.:c. s vr i t 11 
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h a:.:: it s v&l u e. I t is fl u, rce;o r d o i' truth eud rn ulLt Jri ty of B. lJpea l, 
·nd an instTumen t of tea(.;h i n -. i n the hands of a te<.. ch r ". But 
wi thou_t the t:ll i r-::mc:e an t ' e s ti c.ml a tiu · i nf l uen ce of t'1 .c:· teuehe ~, 
s t;u.i' n t o t a i :ns c ompa r tivel.,- sma l l benefit fro:--1 bo-.~ j:s. In eY r y 
er1e re.t .L n t ere h .:: ve be e1 exe; 1,1tional min ~s '.rho coul d dis::_,ens e wi t1 
o 1t t.ct '.: it!~ the liviu ·" tea<..:h t=:; r . ~.: E:t o:: us , hov: ver ~ ::1 e'". " to 
con snlt he livi11: .. 1· n and list E t .J hi s liv." 11t:, vo i c e''. 
To the uni versi t~~ etu.- cu ts fr.Ji~1 a ll ~arts e ~j . .'l.e to l e e r n 
from " ".. h l iYint: Y•')iee, the; 1J r cathir~.(2 :fo r m, the ex~re s siye counte -
nance •• • .• •.• The l)rofessor is tile s i ence or su'- ject v i t r li e a r:.d 
!fur ,v..:2· izec i n the s tuue 1t ' s :;He sence . E•.:: se s i rn )cin clo i 1to h is 
c- ub ject ; he s ·, c ,_, refl eutec c· ·:~ C e:::hi ' ) i teet i n :i li 11 , 1is r,l t.ll !.iJ. r , c..nd h . s 
a nc-;_ : ·)eo rb a hu.m n intelli t:,enc · ''. 
·:ri th res::_., e e;t to the S it~ o a U11i \ r ::; i '1 ~/ , :i.T ~'.'C •:=. n bel i v C. 
i n st itut iJn . T 1e tra 1 i t ian f a~es bears him out . 
o f civi l i ~ tion , Das s itua te i n ~ r eei an , ft~ed for its natur l 
1 v e lin sE , 1: h ·r th e c l ee r a ir ' Jrou.ght 0 t ev er 
tE.n le::r sha d.e of th - l anu.sc&Tle ove ::c '.'ihich it V!&l~ Bl•re ~ , a~1d '.7oul d 
~: outh 1Jc.nl: o f tn·::. ?e ine , the eol" -'- .,. " -r i ;,.. l . .. l _ " ~, l· ·- -~..., .t c, i :ro r.1 the ::trea m ·, rhi0h 
elevation of : . =o ~ lt rnartre t,;Ollf _ o~1ting it , a ll tJ i s ·,;,'c.S t h e inhe _ i t ne e 
of the u11 i versi ty" . 
Of the be<>ut ies of Oxford , ~ ~ri 'it: rs h~vc ever delii;l ... ted t.o 
, 2.~c.:our-=e . '~h e Gei'mbn Hu er , ... u ote ~ b ;y !ie'.:mr.n , wro t e: " There 1s 
rn v•riei ae O~ford • • •.•• I n on of the moot f crti l Qi ~ t icts 0~ 
the ~lcc· 1 o~ th - ::ieas •••• • li s 8. ~Jro&d e,reen vc l e , ·;/h rt; th ·· 011cr -
v.' c ll rnG. t 11e Ie i e mint:_ l - their full , cl ~r \ 't:. t e n : . Her : .s..n~ ther 
l)riwev 1 -ltns u lld os }:s ve rshe Ct ow thera , 1. 1~l il e i n the i r v£ r i o:u:: 
the ~: suc.: ir· t.: 1 . fie l dc , ~illa~ s, 
cot tr·u.:::s , £2~d f a :tm ou~c eS i n r'ntl£·Y ;n i ::t tne. " 
s ha l e r l iYe? I n e olitu Ct , or i ~ sou icty? in the ;reen st i lb1ess of 
r:ta.n '? I 1v i 11 rna :: c.:.n2ue r i. or :h i r.'l , ·· nC. s c:t- , i ll the c; <: r :: , 0 r'"-;; t 01.n1. rr 
'3 t\;een the. met ro::_Jol i s &ncl t he lmi 1;::;rs:i t:,- there ie . 
~-€\'.'Cl8.1l oe licved , &.11 i n tim<-.te ~ce: J. at iO ll . The ci ty i t self i s ~irtu llJ 
a ~ind of · n i vers l ty . The ·.Jec t oi· e v r'":J.,. l~ ilh1 i s to , e found i n &. 
c:r a t cit;; vih ic.;h is Dot o::1ly the cente:!'' of soc iet .s..nd :901 · t ics , 
out of let ~s s l s o . " L ,) :ud )ll E.r:.c rar i 8 '"'re i E f c; e; t a~1 1 i n op e ' <:i t i on 
universities , thO L'-c.h i n ? 8. ::::-is i ts f <-<tnous ml ' ve Ts i :;;).' i s no r:1o re, n 
i n Lon "on & · n iv -rsity s o Grcc l~ e~i stc , e3cept as a b b d of ~ -
~1 erioc i c e l s o f e:. l l ~:i!J cl s , the ::JU )l i s hin g trE c1e , the l i r' r i es , 
~ oci-
ap e<_ th[ L atmos _:. 1Cl'E- of i ntell c.;t '.:h:Luh i~1 a iOl'I:'lel" ~ 0 e h1Dt ove r 
tha t e VG l':f .:1e t ro:yo l i s i s & ·,:-_n i ve r c i t y , e.r-; f~:, r c:s the nu1 i me::ts of 
tiOll ::n.eh thGt t:il.C i i:.B ti t ut ion r.ou l. f. e•;e :r •6 i n C.: Ollt r_;t ~~ i th the 
livil t G] ir it of the ~ctropJli s . 
u.ni versit- i s i n its eese!lCe , " a L:hoo l of ~:no>.'Jl ed c__e o :;.· cv· r~· l:i ~l. '' , 
[me v:hat s i te is the ust f<J.vo r c:ib l c f or such an i nstitution , l e t us 
a::.1 li ze h is theoy ;y~ o f the lJla ce ~mo va l ue oi -.;e rt::i · E un i vers i t ~· sut -
theo lo cy , sc i ence , &nC'. l i t e2:·ature . 
l ife , t !1::. t h i f3 ):::' i r:la::y conce r n \7~ s the · ~: l s ue •)i theo l o~y i n univ e;r-
sit ;;,- tea ·hi~1t. 
c &n C urch , and. , ~.ft er hi.::> c.:o _p;c _:.: i•)• l , f Lhc C~t· olic.: Church . ae 
V!8S 8 l earne r) the•) l o ~ i c.n, r. rcl i ;.:;,ions :philoso~ne r , l:ut , E.~Jo•.'e b. ll 
e l se , a tru.l;:.T f'} iri tu&l nat :n - . 
To hi. 
It \:as not ::1o ss i t l e th& t s1.w !:" 801.il ~' o ul conec i Ye 
of a E'Bte, ol ~G uc ut ion wh i ch t o o~ no co ~n i z&nce o f the klmiGhty; 
\ihich w&:: , h1cc e d , aB t h e r e were 110 (;o c). 
vi tc. l a e: o:rwerr1 i t v&~ to 21" eWfftEl1 1·hs~, ~ - ouths ._, hoJ.ld not · e e duc t 
wi tb.out n - ":n owl edc:;e of G C:: , thei c- ee..tor. _ eli 0 L:mo ~2-o. ·:li li- · , · 
he l J::; lie ....-= , is c. n e .- eent i &l l16:..·t of e. uni ve r_it..•- e cu·r. tion . '.:2hat 
tid.., i s s o he _;rovet"1., -- an(! the :neth:) cl i R che;.·,:;.(; Le~·is t ic.: of £, 11 h:Ls 
A u"li v er:::it -T \~hich !"tla}::e r: n o pro i s ion :for the t eaching 
.::; x:.. a u:n i "\ rsity 
t ~ eol c_;;/'? I f & tt}1 i-
Yers i ty prof :..:se c un i ""~l er~3r l:·,.,_o\' le<:: .. e 2nd a t t ~e same i.Lne xc ludc~ 
" If then , i ·l c:n i ns t i tcl.l.i on >. .rhich profe :::.J 'S a ll .:.:n . \! l e C0 e , 
i s fu.i r to i nfe r 'ly- t eYe::r.·;-,' in · i Yi d.ll&l i 1! ·~he n-·.lml) ~l' o:L t o:: c; 1.ho 
a.d.vo c c. te t 1"'t insti tut i n , ::JUlYO .... i n·· h i :, <· n.sistent , clicti-l<..;t l:7 h o G. s 
.:; .J £ terir- 1 
:::~ , 011 tho 
t1 . foremost oft eo. 
t:t= · j•~1ot ~)e .' . .'h<:.t it .:.'TOi'oc?e:: , if thel·o ~Je a Col). " 
" ~·Tot e'en r.i'h eo l os~; i :se l::' , . .. lu 
.l":rO·H he& Yell , thGHt,h once ::l.J 1 (_ .f'o:..~ e l l 
rel e.t vc to '.Ui , or i s the Se; i '-'~l<..;t' of He lie i on , c!o 1 6:1:..clude f rom 
,' et<::r.r:t i ne the \;One:rete. '' 
I f the ) r;lts s i on of any sc i ene;e vii l l ."estro~~ t he es_Eili __ 
T:i.lFn oi t h e who :. e s ;;rs t e. of ~:Jl01.'·:1P(' 0 e , hl)~··.r e:··senti::Jl it h: t ha t so 
:·ec31Jt ion , o:r }hilo s oplli ·~· 1 E: trn · turc , •• • •• -~~ - of ~1'-~ re:ae il~flllence '', 
IT :::)1 G ':".' 0 YU , 
~cno '.'!l ec,G • To lJlo t it Ot'.t i f:~ nothi··•-;_, .... hort •••• • • o i n::.trexc ll L::.~ t 1 -
1: e ~J of un i y e r c it y tea c l1 i n -~ • It i s , a. c:c.; o r Clng t o the G- eeL :::;rove r ll , 
tJ t <.:.;:e tl1e ·--~n·i ni:, :LrotJ ont oi ths ~sc r ••.••• The omi r::s ion of a n y 
( ; C' ) .- " .r. ;' • 
--t-..1 ....... ._. ~ - [_ f: it 
•• 
Thi El i s cml ;;.~ lo .-.·-· c b. ll:' e;oEciste1:t ':. it 1 '1is 
. 7 
:.:. ml thcolo5y uz·· _no i:lCOL -
te,Jpt 0 ::· 'rh ~o loJ;~7 ; ll t ' 
c. , ,. to r ~ C~ it..! :::! ,:;. t 
- v , ..._ ~, 
n d 3 i entiii u ~1:o~l edge shou l d ba inc lude " in -ju· c tion i s ~ - OY 
• l ll :;:ion '' . 
J: lC' 
The ii1 tho0 
* 
l: .::. nse 
I 1 
v ' " 
of 
their co nt~arr methods . 
Tl.eolO[,J <-1 ('_ S::i -
the cO!l trov ~ r:sy • .J... l _. I "~ - (' •1 1 1.,., v ' · --
, the t · - c L h u. !::: u . ..1 ' t h o cJ J ~ · it ..., •. :~1 • 
o f t'i1 i 'l" t1::o fie l ds of "- !wu ht.. ...... 1-:. 
Tl us will their se; i ences c ou1:9le t e c:E C: .. 
b t: l e.uc -· .... .. e;h o-th r in li ~Je:rt:. l E: ~llG .J tion . 
_)Fides t he o l o ~ y E- ll '~' :._hysl· a l science , Ne ':.' :!lt:.~:!. in , :.. e 
* 
ol e.. u::.::.i , .• 
- - - ·--------
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t i ~n . ;ori.s • ..J... "' .. l E LJHG C l :J'' G .. r s on l ite ~ t ture a rouc 
" li t~rata~o to 2 de~~er &)~reci& t ion oi t e - _1nd u - of h er s1b-
je c.;t . 
th.--t sh : .J.a~- '.":orthil ~~ tea ·h it '"o others . ~he t i c t ec:ted 'u·· 
re l .. t i ) ~1 of i itc ~ t ~:le to ·c- c .,JOE , !nc .. ~· hbt ·onsLitutes 
L')_thor . 
Ll te n:: ·cure , '.': ic:h i :: i. l1 }Je~:-Tn a.n n t re o_d o:f s:p- l!h , i E 
:!:•e rr>onr- 1 ,_ .. o rl;: [.::· i ;::: e eech i ts cl f. 1 .. is the 
pr e:~::. i on o:: c H 8 11 ' s t hou0 hts , i C ca s , c-, ~1c f ,e l i u-·o . 'l'berefo e , the 
li te r s r;{ E.Ei) the scientific u ce of ·.·ords di :.'fer . "Scienc h t: s to C.lO 
r.-· t h thil1[:S , li te rctu .. re 1. .•ith tho .:t .;:.h ts ; SC;ienc e i f~ un i ers&l, l Jt r a -
r :::::on 1. " 
J:l&.r t :-: oi one ; st ;:/1 i s a thi v::..-: i nG out into lE2l~ !..lc.' .__e ." 
of l i t e r £ture what i s t o ~e J~ st e re C i e the thou~ht , no t u er 1 t he 
he ' i ·t ion i s no t to ·· · a:ry l ·-~e L a nC.. de<J. l t 'v i th sc.; i nt i 
ic c. ll - • ..c l..L it ~·f ere a t hiHt, trp.sr t fiom tht: c::utho r ' ~ - thought e.nd. 
em tion . 11 he mere c1 e. l er i!l. wor cs c ~ res li t t l e or !J.,) t hil1[; f.J r the 
s ul.J j ct 1:.11 h 1 i s em~Je lli shing , lmt c&!l. :9a int o r t;i l 1 o.E~:t ~1ing to 
or[ e _; ~ .e r- as the Prtist , •• • •••• h ~ ~is gre &t or rlch v i s i ons 
b fo _· L1 , cncJ his o~1l;l a.i~ i ' to lJ r i n t_, ant ' .. hF.!. t he thi n1;:s or \·:he.t 
h e feels 1.n e '.'!rJ. y <icl e nnt, to the t'1i E ::_, fJllOke n Jf , an e. Yp ropri "'te 
to th ,_ pe -~l~er. " 
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The utucl: of a t;rsat atJ_thor hH.1 E:1l inestimc'Jle i nfl -:Ie1w e 
A.!lY tec(;he r o:L li te1.'f-. tl.ne coul ti not lmt l.lt: ~)one:Zl t 6.. ancl i·ler i rec_ 
to ::JO&t &LJ.t."ilt) l'E.81Hl to t;:'e·t :it•.:; · .. ture . 
;o:o rt s h01:' to S <·- i t. 
th c a·· rl i ti ::me: l .:.. i:Lte he 1.:lt:. ~7 1l <". ·e , e.n6. the more he h£ ~ of th i" t c: 
--ect r he i s ; lut e.t:c:: i -)e t o h i a1 , es h i s ch.::r l;toristic ~i:.Lt , i n 
i s too se rio1.m t o be ot io t:e ; •••••• ' .. h 11 his :i. !.Y' t_iL1.~ tion ue lls n .:.•, 
l 
. .J.. ,, thr ills 
·l on.:.. his YG~~:c. 
cui':L i ue ; · .. hen :n if:: l !?Yit:'l-.. of ;_,}! em, ::;till e- :..:h 1:ord 'lh"' i t::: •k r'~ , 
0r..r~ cic s , not err!' -~r r<...ssec , tl:. t:: Yic;orous ruhn;h of lhc r- ocu.tion. Ho 
ue-·.:::13.11 ' .• rot e: 
) ~ 'r ::.: (;OU~i e :::- c1 to l)e uothin.:.o· t-h ort of diviEe , 
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1.ror Js s e ure t s o: ~h~ h eEr t ~r~ b~ou~ ht to li_ ht , 
l, r e lieve d , hi en gri ef i e c ~rrie d oif , -- ••.•• •••••. if y tre&t 
c lltho rs t h e r.1e.ny Ere Gra'.!!1 u~J into un:Lty , 118-t i ona l ch<Lt:· ct e T i s 
fixed , a :p e o~1 1 e Fn.H;;<-. ~::s , the :pu st &nd the fu t v.re , t he Eas t &:nd t he 
\':est a re b rou0ht i n to co:nm1.micat i on with eu c.;b ot h ·r , 
"'~ e , L1 a ~:oro. , · the spokesmen E-n d prophets of the h1J_! tl&n fs .t ily, 
it \': ill 10t c.ns·;wr to litRke licht of J,i tera. i..tJ. re or t o negl e c.: t its 
i lJ Ju r 0.'!11 rn e c.E: ·ne t h e r.1ir:i s te rc of l i k- IJcnei'l t to othars , bs · th ;I 
m&ny or ~e~ . be they i~ the o~ suure or t h e more ~ i s tin~u i s .e C ~& lks 
c.f 11:.::·"' , -- wh·J &r rm i t e C: t o 1JS ~) ~i s od.a l tie c , "'-}lC are vJ i t hin the 
Je i"'osto :r e: . Titer::.tu:c e •onr ·J l e tc s .snc:: c.iYG2 t.1CbYlLl · tc t _c; 8 c: i erw0 
1:. i m ••••••• rJhil e hi e: vir iti u t,s c -:~uc &te~ hi s o•.:n .._: uJ.ernt :i.::u , the ~,.- 1·- ve 
&r lin ee ted it for s ll ~os t s rity &fter h i m." 
ths.t of n i wl i v idua l; it s to n e oi l."o i c;e m 1cl eul: j e ut~~. :': o T 2J.:·Gec.:h 
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